Day Three Results:

**Rugby Union 7s - finished 7th**
- GU v. MQU 47-12 (loss)
- UTAS v. MQU 10-19 (win)

**Squash - Men**
- MQU v. AU 118-70 (win)

**Waterpolo - Women Div 1**
- MQU v. NCLE 7-3 (win)
- MQU v. UNSW 7-3 (win)

**Waterpolo - Men - finished 10th**
- DEAK v. MQU 9-7 (win)

**Basketball - Men Div 1**
- MQU v. MELB 75-46 (win)

**Basketball - Women Div 2**
- NCLE v. MQU 51-44 (win)
- MQU v. UQ 74-47 (win)

**Futsal - Women Div 1**
- UTS v. MQU 4-1 (loss)
- GU v. MQU 4-5 (win)

**Futsal - Men Div 1 - finished 8th**
- ACPF v. MQU 8-1 (loss)
- MQU v. UWS 0-4 (loss)

**Football - Men Div 2**
- USYD v. MQU 0-0 (draw)

**Tennis - Men Div 2**
- MQU v. NCLE (draw)

**Netball - Mixed Div 1 - finished 8th**
- UWA v. MQU 35-34 (loss)

**Ultimate Frisbee - Mixed Div 2 - finished 5th**
- MQU v. RMIT 11-10 (win)

**Beach Volleyball - Women**
- MDU v. MQU 1-2 (win)
- MQU v. MON 0-2

---

**Australian University Games**

**Overall Champion:**
- University of Sydney

**Doug Ellis Per Capita Champion:**
- Bond University

**John White Spirit of the Games:**
- Edith Cowan University

---

What an amazing Australian University Games we had this year! With six Gold medals, twelve Silver medals and six Bronze medals - a brilliant effort from our athletes.

Women’s Waterpolo Team were the defending champions for the Gold. Some excellent goals were scored by sports scholarship Devon Boyle and they won against University of New South Wales 7-3.

The undefeated Squash champions won their Gold medal taking out defending champions, Adelaide University. A huge crowd of Macquarie staff and students turned up to cheer on the team at Macquarie University Sport and Aquatic Centre.

Women’s Futsal had an incredible match against Griffith University with a four-point lead by half time. While Griffith made a comeback in the second half it just wasn’t enough to beat our Warriors.

The Men’s Football team played University of Sydney today. This was the team to beat and Macquarie University held its own to the very last, ending the game with a nil-all score. Last game University of Sydney beat Macquarie University 3-0, so it was great to see the Warriors spectacular defense this game.

Overall, the Macquarie University team has made us proud! Thanks to all our athletes for putting in a stellar effort.
Final Medal Tally

**GOLD**
1. Cycling - Time Trials
   Angela Smith
2. Foil Individual Men
   Benjamin Armstrong
3. Squash - Men
4. Waterpolo - Women - Div 1
5. Football - Men - Div 2
6. Tennis - Men - Div 2

**SILVER**
1. Kendo - Kyu Individual
   Junyo Ichinsu
2. Taekwondo - black belt u67kg
   Allison Chandler
3. Cycling - Road Race
   Angela Smith
4. Mascot Race
   MacWarrior
5. Men’s 4x100m Individual Medley (swimming)
   Oskar Stevens-Jones, Luke Bibby, Donald Cameron, Thomas Meggitt

**BRONZE**
1. Men’s 1600m Sprint Medley
   Alex Pettigrew, Sean Fitzsimmons, Nick Bate, Anthony Bowman
2. Women’s 400m finals (track)
   Allie Bartholemew
3. Men’s 4x100 Medley Relay (swimming)
   Donald Cameron, Luke Bibby, Alex Perry, Thomas Meggitt
4. Basketball - Men Div 1
5. Basketball - Women Div 2
6. Futsal - Women Div 2
7. Men’s 200m Individual Medley (swimming)
   Donald Cameron
8. Men’s 50m Backstroke
   Thomas Meggitt
9. Women’s 4x100m relay (track)
   Macquarie University team
10. Men’s 4x100m relay (track)
    Macquarie University team
11. Men’s 50m - Butterfly
    Thomas Meggitt
12. Beach Volleyball - Women